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December 3, 1953

To :
From:

All Members of the Faculty
John N. Durrie, Secretary
Regular Meeting

Subject :

The regular monthly meeting of the Fac ulty will be
held on Tuesday, December 8, in Mitchell Hall 101, at 4 : 00 p . m.

The agenda will include the following i tems :
1.

Election of an alternate to the Committee on
Acade~ic Freedom and Tenure .

2.

Report by Professor Seed for the Athl et ic
Council .

3.

Announcement by Dr . Scholes concerning
faculty fellowships of the Fund f or the Ad vancement of Education .

4.

Announcement by Dean Castetter conc er ning
nominations for honorary degrees .

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
FACULTY MEETING
December 8, 1953
(Summarized minutes)
Toe December 8, 1953, meeting of the University Faculty, held in
101 Mitchell Hall, was called to order by President Popejoy at 4:05
p.m. with a quorum present.
Professor Clark was elected an alternate to the Academic Freedom a nd
Tem:re Committee, to fill a vacancy.
Professor Seed, for the Athletic Council, presented a report of the
Council's activities during the period June 1 to November 1, 1953.
He reported on a meeting of the Mountain States Athletic Conference
Presidents I Council and Faculty Representatives held last summer, at
W
hich the Cr;nference adopted in essence, as part of 1 ts code, t he fo l lowing recommendations of the North Central Association relating to
scholarships and grants-in-aid:
1. Scholarships may be awarded to athletes on the basis of
demonstrated academic ability if such scholarships are de cribed
in the catalogs of the institutions and are available to all
students.
2. Athletes holding grants-in-aid shall be required to meet the
same standards of academic performance and economic need as are
required of all other recipients.
3. In no event shall the aggregate of all institutional aid to
an athlete, including scholarships, grants-in-aid, training
table , and employment, exceed tuition, fees, and board and room,
the latter at established dormitory rates.
At the same meeting the Presidents' council and Faculty Repres8ntat1ves appointed a committee to draft enforcement provisions for th e
it S•A· C. code .
t~ofessor Seed pointed out that UNM requirements are more strict t han
d o~e of other Conference schools in our application of highe: . s~anaras in the -vat-lard o'f ·scholarships and· grants to entering freshmen
and in our insistence on a cumulative 11 C11 average·

R~guiar meetings of the Athletic Council were reviewed by Mr. Seed,
e following important actions having taken place:
1. One football player with 83 grade points for 84 hours attempted was declared eligible.
2 · One hour of a course of non-substantial content may be
counted toward the minimum total of 24 hours of residence credi t
if the c..thlete has a cumu,_ative 11 C11 average for the past year·
3. A tenth football game with a satisfactory opponent wasbap-1
Proved for 1954 if the sea~on is not extended beyond Decem er .
t~~ie~nsomremSbeed declared it impracticable to make an 8-wee~n~:~d:.~~~. C.
ers of the football team, as was requested.
rules
f th season remains
'a Player who is eligible at the beginning O
e

.,,
0

.l

eligible throughout that particular season. However, a copy of last
year's grade reports for members of the team is available, and it
is proposed that a similar report will be filed for all athletes.
~. Scholes described briefly the faculty fellowship program of t he
Ford FounC:a.tion' s Fund for t ; .~ Advancement of Education, and as ked
that all applicants submit the required statement to his office before Christmas. A maximum of four applications may be submitted by
the University. Announcements containing all necessary information
are available in Dr. Scholes' office.
Dean Castetter reminded the Faculty that nominations for the awarding
of honorary degrees in June, 1954, must be submitted to the Graduate
Committee before the Christmas holidays.
The meeting was adjourned at 4:35 p .m.
JOHN N.. DURRIE,. Secreta r y .

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
FACULTY MEETING
December 8, 1953
The December 8, 1953, meeting of the University
Faculty was called to order by President Popejoy at
4: 05 p . m. with a quorum present .
MR . POPEJOY : The first item on the agenda today
is the election of an alternate member to the Committee
on Academic Freedom and Tenure . The Secretary has prepared a report on this matter which I will read to you :
"At a special meeting of the University Faculty,
held on April 28, 1953, for the purpose of conducting
annual elections, five members and an alternate were
elected, by preferential ballot, to the Academic Freedom
and Tenure Committee .

Elect·o
of Alte nate to
Academic
Freedom
and
Tenur
Committee

" It now appears that two members of the committee
Professor Jorrin (subsequently elected chairman) and
Professor Judah -- are from one academic department,
contrary to established regulations . When this irregularity was noticed about a week ago, one of the members
of that department resigned and the alternate became a
voting member of the commit tee . It is now proposed that
a new alternate be elected by the general faculty today
from among the original unelected nominees, since, had
the error been detected at the time of the April election , the nominee with the greatest number of votes
woul d have been moved up to membership at that time .
"The three original nominees not elected to membership in April were Professors Clark , Keleher, and Keller,
With Professor Keleher ineligible because of present
membership on the committee of another member of the
English Department . Unless there is dissenting opin on
-- and this is merely a suggestion -- I would like to call
for a vote, by written ballot, between Professors Clark
and Keller, for the position of alternate on the Academ c
Freedom and Tenure Committee . "
I repeat that this is merely a suggestion . They
were nominated before
Our records do not disclose
Which one obtained th; greater number of votes the last
time . If you should like to use some other method for
the election of an alternate, that would be satisfactory .
What do you care to do about it?
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DR . REEVE:

I nominate Professor Clark .

DEAN ROBB :

I nominate Professor Keller .

DR. R. M. DUNCAN:

I move the nominations cea

(Motion seconded, put to vote, and carr ed . )
MR o POPEJOY :

ential ballot.

This election will not be by prefer(Laughter . )

(Ballots distributed by the secretary, collect d
and handed to Dr . Gentry for counting . )

0
(;

POPEJOY: The next item on the agenda s a
by Professor Seed for the Athletic Counc 1.

J

eport

PROFESSOR SEED : Mr . Chairman, Members of the
Faculty . When I prepared this report I thought a copy
of it would be deposited with the Secretary and a oth r
with the Policy Committee; therefore, it s somewhat
longer than was perhaps necessary . At any rate, h
it is :
"This report covers the period June l to ovember
30, 1953 . Your reporter became cha rman of the Athlet c
Council as of July 1, 1953 . However, he was requ sted
to, and did, attend , as a guest and observer th M.S.A . C.
conference meeting at Salt Lake City, May 21- 23, 1953 .
This was considered desirable inasmuch as the cha r~an
of your athletic council is chairm~- by rotat on oft
faculty representatives of M.S . A.C • • or the year 19531954 . Also by rotation, Athletic Director George h
is chairman of the athletic directors of the conference
for a like period . M. S . A. C. will have two meet n
d ring our tenure the first at Salt Lake City, Dec ber 1012 , 1953, and the second at Denver , sometime n May, 195 ·
Mr . White and I will preside at these meetings .

(,

J

"Your chairman also attended a joint meet · ng of
M. S . A. c . Presidents ' Council and Faculty Representat
at Saratoga, Wyoming, July 14- 15, 1953 . All m mb
the Conference were represented .
umerous decis ons
previously made by the Faculty Representat ves and
Athletic Directors were reviewed at this meet ng .
ng
ever , the most significant actions taken at th~ mee of
were : ( 1) adoption in essence of the Ame ican Counc 1
Education recommendation No . V, as proposed and r commended by 27 members of thP iorth Central As ociat on·
and ( 2) appointment of a committee to draft workabl
enforcement provisions for the M. S . A.C . code .

C
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"The recommendation No . V referred to relates
to scholarships and grants -in- aid . It is now embod ed
in Section III of the Conference code , entitled 'A a
to Athletes.' A great deal of credit is due President
Tom L . Popejoy for pushing this action through the meet n.
particularly since four of our member schools are not in
the North Central Association . In essence, this statement of principles provides : (1) that scholarships ma
be awarded to athletes on the basis of demonstrated
academic ability if such scholarships are descr bed n
the catalogs of the institutions and are available to
all students; (2) that athletes holding grants - 1 - ad h 11
be required to meet the same standards of academic p formance and economic need as are required of allot er
recipients; and (3) that in no event shall the aggr ga
of all institutional aid to an athlete, includ ng cholarships, grants - in-aid, training table, and employm
exceed tuition, fees, and board and room, the latter at
established dormitory rates . It is believed that th s
standards, combined with a properly administered enforcement code with adequate penalties, will go far towa d
assuring amateur athletics in the Conference and particularly conformity, at least on the part of the Un v rsity of New Mexico, with North Central Assoc at on pr nciples.
"It should be pointed out, however, that ou r quirements remain more strict than those mainta ned b
most , if not all, the other conference schools, in that~
(1) we apply higher standards in awarding scholars ips
(and grants - in-aid) to entering freshmen than is permitted by conference rules, and (2) we requ re a cumulative 'C' grade average for continued eligibil ty as
against a considerbly lower conference requirement (there
being a difference of opinion, in which we stand alone
as to what constitutes 'normal pro~ress, quantitat vely
and qualitatively toward a degree') . It is not at presen
foreseeable that a majority of the other member school
Will come around to our point of view in these matter ·
It may be added that some resentment was man fested at
the May meeting because we persisted in refus ng to
lower our own standards in these respects .
"Your athletic council has had few sign fican
local problems during the past six months. Its act on
can be summarized rather briefly .

~--- - --- -~---12/8/53
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"A meeting was called August 24, 1953 to consider
certain matters presented by Howard Mathany, Dean of Men.
However, because of lack of a quorum no definite act on
were taken, except to approve the granting of letters
to the students on the lists submitted by the several
coaches, the names having been checked for eligibil ty
by Dean Mathany .

J

.

)

)
)

v ....

"Our first regular meeting was held September 15,
1953, all members being present except Dean Robb . It
was decided that the Council should have a permanent
secretary, and Professor Leighton Johnson was elected
to that office . President Popejoy then spoke at len th
to the Council upon developments as to athletic pol y
in the North Central Association and at the July meeting
of MoS oA. C. above referred to . He also discussed the
policy of the University as to scholarships, and firmly
stated his belief that we are sincerely following the
letter and the spirit of North Central Associat on recommendations. He recommended that the Council absta n
from scheduling games with schools outside the Conference
not conforming to our principles, and that every effo t
be made to schedule games within the Conference only
with those member schools who seem to wholeheartedly
conform to the spirit of Conference rules . After h s
talk, President Popejoy answered questions of members
and then left the meeting .
"After his departure, the Council proceeded to the
business of the meeting , taking the followin~ act ons of
interest to you, among others :

(

• (

)

I

(1) On recommendation of Dean Mathany, and after
thorough discussion unanimously declared Jack Eaton
eligible to play fo~tball, although having 83 grade
points for 84 hours attempted in the College of
Business Administration .
(2) Decided unanimously that if an athlete has a
cumulative •c• average in all courses for the.past
year but has only 23 hours of residence credit n
cour~es of substantial content , one hour of phys ical education or other course of non - substant al
content can be counted to give him the minimum of
24 hours residence credit required by Conferenc
rules for eligibility .
(3) Athletic Director White volunteered to prepare
and furnish members of the Council with academic
records for the past year for all Varsity player
in all sports .

12/8/53
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"The third and last meeting of the Counc 1 was held
November 13, 1953, all members being present except Professor Meek, who has been seriously ill . Actions of
general i nterest which were taken were as follows:
(1) Proposal presented by Athletic D rector
te
to encourage local radio stations to bid fo
privilege of broadcasting football games of the
University of New Mexico for the 1954 season as
unanimously approved, ·after considerable d cu sion as to the type of contract likely to be draw
with the successful bidder . It was understood
the Council would be permitted to rev ew the cont ct
if any, in its final draft form .
(2) The scheduling of a tenth football ame for
the 1954 season was approved, provid ng as t
actory opponent can be found and the season not
thereby extended beyond December 1 .
(3) Some discussion was had of scholarsh p
ports of athletes prepared and circulated by
Athletic Director White to date .

"Dr. Riebsomer ' s memorandum suggests two inquirie
which might be of interest to the Policy Committe
nd
to the general faculty.
''The first is as to how successful the Un vers ty
is being in complying with the new regulations . There
is no difficulty in compliance by the Univers ty of ew
Mexico with Conference regulations, since the latte
n
nearly all respects are lower than our own standard
Item of business #2 of the September meeting doe not
refute this. All the other Conference schools follo
the practice there approved . In addit on, where 'e
require a cumulative •c• average on all hours attempted
the Conference rules declare eligible to play a football
player (for example) who during the past year has made
24 semester hours of •c•' (20 hours if it s his first
year of varsity competition) regardless of what h
grades may have been in his other hours attempted . A
to compliance with our own (which I take to be O th
Central Association) standards, it is my bel ef that e
are being one hundred per cent successful, and at the
same time our teams are making a very atisfacto
r cord
for themselves .
"Dr Riebsomer's second inquiry s whether we can
make an ;ight- week grade report on members of the 00 ba
team . I am advised that the Athletic D rector ' s of c

12/8/53
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does not attempt to make such a record, although our
coaches make it a point to personally inqulre as to the
program of students who are ' borderline cases . ' Under
Conference rules, a football player who is eligible to
play at the beginning of the season remains elig ble
throughout that season regardless of mid- semester gra es .
Varsity and freshmen scholarship reports are prepared by
the Athletic Director's office, checked by the Director
of Admissions Office, and approved by myself in all spor
and are filed in the Office of the Commissione of th
Conference on or before the follow ng dates : football
October 20; basketball , January 20; etc. These, of cou
are in addition to the preliminary eligibility form and
the historical reports filed individually for each athlete . It is not clear that the eight -week report
old
have a value commensurate with the time required to
ferret out the necessary information . In lieu thereof
I attach a copy of grade reports for last year on var t
football players , prepared by the Athletic D rector'
Office . (There is also a copy in the Office of Vice
President Scholes . ) It is my understand ng that th
type of report will be r.repared periodical y for all
athletes in all sports . '
I might say that I took one action last w ek to
the effect tha~ where a student who has played a year an
was eligible under the existing rules, has gone into
service and come back and the rules have been altered
to a higher standard during that period, he must conform
to the higher standards now in existence. In other wo
he has no vested interest because of the rules tha
xisted at the time he formerly competed .
(Applau e)
POPEJOY:

)
)

I

(
J

)
(

0

Are there any questions?

The next item is a report, or announcement~ b
Dr . Scholes concerning the faculty fellowship
f he
Fund for the Advancement of Education.
DR. SCHOLES : For three years now the Fund for
Advancement of Education of the Ford Foundation h~s
granting faculty fellowships -- one- ear fellovsh P
for study. Last year, that is for the present ear
last spring the Fund granted 252 one- year fello sh P
to college faculty members in the Un ted States, a a
and Puerto Rico . The grants totalled more tha~
168
$1,400 , 000 . The winners of these awards came ro: 1
institutions 76 from the northeast, 56 from t~e
1
53 from the far west, and 67 from the south;ns eI ha e
tion was made from more thsn 1000 applicat
· r the
0
here a list of all the successful applicant

12/8/53
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present year. This will be on file in my office if
any of you wish to see it.
We have now received announcemenm for the year
coming up, with the forms for the applications, so
I think perhaps the easiest way to inform you about
them would be to read the statement in the announcement which sets forth the general aims of these
fellowships and the conditions under which they are
granted.
(Read statement attached to these minutes.)
During the past two years we have had f ve members
of the faculty who have had these fellowships - Dr . Albrecht, Dr. McKenzie, and Dr . Reiter a year ago;
this year Dr. Crowell and Dr . Bunting .

l

)

Now the question comes up how to proceed in the
case of members of the faculty who wish to make appl cation. It is requested that members of the faculty
who do wish to apply for these fellowships submit a
statement outlining their project; as a matter of
fact it should be in two parts because the formal application requires that it be in two riarts . That
section of the application calls for 1 a statement n
two sections of not mone than 1,000 words each, explaining to the Committee:
"A . Your present intellectual interests , how they
were acquired, why you aimed at a career in teaching,
and your long-range objectives as a teacher and scholar.
This might be described as an intellectual autobiography .
The Committee hopes that you will relate it to :
'B . What you propose to do if awarded a Fellows ip
and why you believe that your plan will increase your
effectiveness as a college teacher . n
It is requested that members of the faculty who
Wish to apply submit a statement of this kind to my
office before Christmas if possible . The statements
and projects will then be submitted to a screening
committee because the maximum number of appl can!s we
can nominate whose applications have to be submitted
by the Unive;sity is four
We have at the office a
number of these a~nounceme~ts which will be helpful
to any of you who wish to submit projects for cons deration .

0

POPEJOY:
One question that may have come to you
is whether or not people outside the College of Arts

1
12/-/53
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and Sciences may apply. The answer I believe sin
the affirmative if your project has something to do
with one of the ·three areas mentione~ and if t has
to do with the improvement of teaching I feel certa n
that the screening committee here will exam ne the
application and if it should go to the regional or
national committee it will be given considerat on .
The list Dr. Scholes mentioned has on it people from
some of the professional schools. So members of the
faculties of the different colleges should exam ne
these forms, and the suggestions for projects can be
examined and discussed with Dr. Scholes or with me
if you care to do so. I will be glad to talk with any
Are there any questions?
member of the faculty.
The next item is an announcement by Dean
Castetter.
DEAN CASTETTER: A couple of months ago I announced to the faculty for the Graduate Committee
that we should be glad to have nominations for th
awarding of honorary degrees. This is a follow-up
a last call. If you have any nominations to make,
please get them in to us before the Chr stmas hol days
because we want to get at the matter as soon as the
new year begins.
POPEJOY: Are there other announcement? Any old
business? New business?
The Secretary wishes me to announce the result o
the election. Professor Clark is elected to serve as
alternate member of the Committee on Academic Fr~edom
and Tenure .
we shall keep the voting record th s
time .
Adjournment 4:35 p.m.
Respectfully subm tted,

~ . N- ~
John N. Durrie,
Secretary .
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recipients of these awards and give them the opportunity to reflect upon the end and means of their ta ks
as teachers. The Committee will give preference to
!hose candidates who, in addition to bowing promise
as outstanding teachers and scholar , are judged to
possess the character and per onality to become centers of influence upon their home campu e .
Each Faculty Fellowship provide a grant approximately equivalent to the salary of the recipient at
the time of application plus certain expense which in
the opinion of the Committee are e sential to his plan
ofstudy. When sabbatic leave is available, only a upplernentary grant will be made by the Committee. o
money will be provided, moreover, for transportation
outside the United States. Candidates shall be men or
women between the ages of 30 and 45 who have been
teach'mg steadily for several years.
Each candidate mu t be nominated by hi in titution · An ·mstitution
· ·
. terms of separate
( defined m
faculty or campus) of Jes than 600 undergraduates
may nominate not more than two candidates· institutions of 600-1500 undergradu ates may nomi~ate not
more than three; and in titution with more than 1500
may nommate
·
not more than four candidates. In each
case, the institution nominating a candidate must agree
to continue the recipient in hi teaching career in
1955-56
.
. d unng
.
.
, and , 1'f possible,
should replace him
hrs year as a Fellow.

Questions about policy or procedure should be
directed to the Committee.

.,.

.,.

.,.

COMMITTEE ON FACULTY FELLOWSHIPS
PRESIDENT OLIVER C. CARMICHAEL

University of Alabama
PRESIDENT MARY A. CHEEK

Rockford College
DEAN FRED C. COLE

Tulane University
PRESIDENT CORNELIS W. DE KIEWIET

University of Rochester
PRESIDENT ALBERT W . DENT

Dillard Uni versity
DEAN PAUL

A.

DODD

University of California at Los Angeles
THE REVEREND WILLIAM J. Du NE, s.J.

University of San Francisco
PRESIDE T LAURENCE

M.

GOULD

Carleton College
PRESIDE T LEWIS WEBSTER Jo ES

Rutgers University
PRESIDENT JAMES McCAIN

Kansas State College
PRESIDE T J. HILLIS MILLER

University of Florida
PRESIDENT ROSEMARY PARK

Connecticut College for Wom en
PRESIDENT TOM

L.

POPEJOY

University of New M exico
DEAN HAROLD W. STOKE

University of Washington

8 The awards will be announced on or about April
.
fil, 1954 • Forms for use by candidates
and forms to be

PRESIDENT JOHN J. THEOBALD

hled out by the President or other authorized officer
dave been sent with this announcement to the Presient'
th' s office of each institution . Additional copies of
IS announ
be obt · cement and the accompanying forms may
be amed from the office of the Fund. These should
·
. sub
. mttted
together by the appropriate officer of the
lllShtutj
d
ons no later than January 31, 19 54 and adFressed to th e Committee on Faculty Fellowships, The
Aunct for the Advancement of Education, 575 Madison
Venue N y
' ew ork 22, New York.

DR. PAYSON

Queens College of th e City of N ew York

S.

WILD, JR.

.

Vice President, Northwestern University

THE FUND
FOR THE ADVANCEMENT

Committee on Faculty Fellowships
575 Madison Avenue, New York 22, N. Y.

